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CB.AP. 71..-Aa Act For the relief of George H. Lott. 

Be it enacted 1>y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That t,he Secretary of the 
Treasury be, and is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to George 
H. Lott, a citizen of Mississippi, the sum of one hundred and forty-eight 
dollars, that being the amount deducted by the Post-Office Depart
ment from the pay of said George H. Lott, as subcontractor on mail 
route numbered twenty-six thousand five hundred and thirty, in the 
State aforesaid, because the mail service thereon was performed by the 
minor son of the postmaster at Stix, Mississippi. 

Approved, March 23, 1896. 
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March 23, 1896. 

George H. Lott. 
Paymentto. 

CHAP. 72.-An Act To reimburse W.W. Rockhill for moneys erroneously paid March25,1896. 
United States. 

Be it enacted by the &nate and H<Yll,S(J of Representatives of the United 
States of Atnerica m Cmigress assembled, That the Secretary of the ::;,-. ~- Rockhill. in 
Treasury be, and hereby is, authorized and directed to repay W.W. post.!ia~ts~t 
Rockhill, postmaster at Fort Wayne, Indiana, the sum of one hundred 
and seventeen dollars and fifty eents, to reimburse him for moneys 
erroneously reported and paid as "key-deposit forfeiture fund," when 
the same should have been reported "key-deposit redemption fund." 

Approved, March 25, 1896. 

' CHAP. 80.-An Act For the relief of Kate Winter. March 28, 1896. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represmtatives of the United 
States of A.merfo'! in Congress assembled, That the provisions o! the Act ½?!!';)f,.;:'J!~·. nare 
of Congress entitled "An Act supplementary to an Act entitled 'An 739,W_ashington~.c .• 

Act to authorize the construction of the Baltimore and Potomac Railroad ~v::ie!f.•d company 
in the District of Columbia,'" approved January nineteenth, eighteen Vol.26,p.7ts. 

hundred and ninety-oneJ so far as the same authorized the acquisition 
by said railroad of lana for the business of said company in square 
numbered seven hundred and thirty-nine in the city of Washington and 
District of Oolmnbia be, and the same are hereby, repealed. 

Approved, March 28, 1896. 

CHAP. 8J..-An Act To pension Michael E. Bricker, of Edgerton, Indiana. 

Be -it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress asse1nbled, That the Secretary of the 
Interior be, and is hereby, directed to place on the pension roll of the 
Gnited States Michael E. Bricker, of Edgerton, Iudia.ua, late a private 
in Company D, Tenth Regiment Ohio Yolnnteers, at the rate of twelve 
dollars per month, to date from the taking effect of this Act. 

.Approved, March 28, 1896. 

CHAP. 86.-An Act For the relief of Miehael Ryao. 

March 28, 1896. 

Michael E. Bricker .. 
Pension. 

March 31, 1896. 

Be it e,w,cted by tie Senate and Hou"1e of Represr-ntatitJes of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, ~Iich:l Rhan. bl 
and he is hereby, authorized and directed to revoke the order dishonor- di!~'i:"a~ge. onora 

0 

ably discharging Private Michael Byan, Company I, Fifth .Regiment 
United States Infantry, -OD September twentieth, eight.een hUDdred and 
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